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Graves, Denyce
Alternative Names: Denyce Graves;

Life Dates: March 7, 1964-

Place of Birth: Washington, District of Columbia, UsA

Residence: parkton, MD

Occupations: opera singer

Biographical Note

recognized worldwide as one of today’s most exciting vocal stars, Denyce Graves
continues to gather unparalleled popular and critical acclaim in performances on four
continents. UsA Today identified her as one of the “singers most likely to be an
operatic superstar of the 21st Century,” and after a recent performance in Atlanta, the
Journal-Constitution exclaimed, “if the human voice has the power to move you, you
will be touched by Denyce Graves.”

Graves’ career has taken her to the world’s great opera houses and concert halls. The
combination of her expressive, rich vocalism, elegant stage presence, and exciting
theatrical abilities allows her to pursue a wide breadth of operatic portrayals as well as
delight audiences in concert and recital appearances. Graves has become particularly
well-known to operatic audiences for her portrayals of the title roles in Carmen and
samson et Dalila. These signature roles have brought Graves to the Metropolitan
opera, Vienna staatsoper, royal opera – Covent Garden, san Francisco opera, opera
national de paris, Lyric opera of Chicago, The Washington opera, Bayerische
staatsoper, Arena di Verona, Deutsche oper Berlin, opernhaus Zurich, Teatro real in
Madrid, Houston Grand opera, Dallas opera, Teatro Colon in Buenos Aires, Los
Angeles opera, and the Festival Maggio Musicale in Florence.

Graves made her debut at the Metropolitan opera in the 1995-96 season in the title role
of Carmen. she returned the following season to lead the new Franco Zeffirelli
production of this work, conducted by James Levine, and she sang the opening night
performance of the Metropolitan opera’s 1997-98 season as Carmen opposite placido
Domingo. she was seen again that season as Bizet’s gypsy on the stage of the
Metropolitan opera for Domingo’s 30th Anniversary Gala, and she made her debut in
Japan as Carmen, opposite the Don Jose of roberto Alagna. Also, in 1997, pBs
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productions released a video and audio recording titled, Denyce Graves: A Cathedral
Christmas, featuring Graves in a program of Christmas music from Washington’s
national Cathedral. This program airs every Christmas season on pBs. Graves also
appeared in a new production of samson et Dalila opposite Domingo at the
Metropolitan opera, and she was partnered again with Domingo in the 1999 season-
opening performances of this work for the Los Angeles opera. she was seen as saint
saens’ seductress with royal opera, Covent Garden and The Washington opera, both
opposite Jose Cura – the latter under the baton of Maestro Domingo, as well as with
Houston Grand opera. Her debut in this signature role came in 1992 with the Chicago
symphony at the ravinia Festival under the direction of James Levine and opposite Mr.
Domingo and sherrill Milnes, and she made a return engagement to the Festival in this
same role in 1997.

Graves appears continually in a broad range of repertoire with leading theatres in north
America and europe. she recently sang her first performances of Judith in a William
Friedkin production of Bartok’s Bluebeard’s Castle in her return to Los Angeles opera.
Highlights of the mezzo-soprano’s other recent appearances include her first
performances of the title role in La perichole with the opera Company of philadelphia;
a rare double-bill of el amor brujo and La vida breve specifically mounted for her by
Dallas opera; Federica in the Metropolitan opera’s new production of Luisa Miller, led
by James Levine; and nicklausse in Les contes d’Hoffmann with The Washington
opera. Graves’ debut with the Theatre Musical de paris – Chatelet was a Baba the Turk
in a peter sellars/esa-pekka salonen production of The rake’s progress, and she
returned to Covent Garden as Cuniza in Verdi’s oberto after her debut performances as
Carmen. Her debut at Teatro alla scala was as the High priestess in La vestale led by
riccardo Muti, and she soon returned as Giulietta in a new production of Les contes
d’Hoffmann and as Mere Marie in the robert Carsen production of Les dialogues des
Carmelites. Her first performances as Dulcinee in Massenet’s Don Quichotte were with
The Washington opera. she appeared at Teatro Bellini in Catania in the title role of La
favorite, and audiences in Genoa saw her first performances of Charlotte in Werther
soon after her debut there as Carmen. In 1999, Graves repeated the role of Charlotte for
Michigan opera Theatre opposite the Werther of Andrea Bocelli in his first staged
operatic performances. Her debut in Austria came as Carmen with the Vienna
staatsoper, and she has also been seen in this role with Grand Theatre de Geneve,
Genoa’s Teatro Carlo Felice, the Bregenz Festival, and festivals in Macerata, Italy and
san sebastian, spain. Graves gave her first performances of Adalgisa in norma for
opernhaus Zurich. In the 1999-2000 season, Graves gave her first performances as
Amneris in Aida with Cincinnati opera.

Graves has worked with leading symphony orchestras and conductors throughout the
world in a wide range of repertoire. she has performed with riccardo Chailly, Myung-
Whun Chung, Charles Dutoit, Christoph eschenbach, James Levine, Zubin Mehta,
Lorin Maazel, Kurt Masur, riccardo Muti, and Mstislav rostropovich. Graves has
appeared in Verdi’s Messa di requiem, Mahler’s Kindertotenlieder, Mussorgsky’s
songs and Dances of Death, Chausson’s poeme del’amour et de la mer, ravel’s
sheherazade, Honegeer’s Antigone, and richard Danielpour’s Margaret Garner, an
opera whose title role was written specifically for Graves.

In 2001, Graves gave a series of appearances in response to the tragic events in new
York City, Washington, D.C., and shanksville, pennsylvania on september 11, 2001.
she was invited by president George W. Bush to participate in the national prayer
service in Washington’s national Cathedral in which she sang, “America, the
Beautiful” and “The Lord’s prayer.” This event was televised worldwide and was
followed by an appearance on The oprah Winfrey show in a live musical program of
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“Healing through Gospel Music.” Graves has gone on to participate in numerous other
benefit concerts, and rCA records released a recording of patriotic songs sung by
Graves, whose proceeds are given to various groups affected by the events of
september 11, 2001.

In 2003, Graves was appointed as a Cultural Ambassador for the United states, and she
now travels around the world under the auspices of the state Department appearing in
good-will missions of musical performances, lectures, and seminars. Her first trips in
2003 brought her to poland, romania, and Venezuela.

Graves has been the recipient of many awards, including the Grand prix du Concours
International de Chant de paris, the eleanor steber Music Award in the opera
Columbus Vocal Competition, and a Jacobson study Grant from the Grand prix
Lyrique, awarded once every three years by the Association des amis de l’opera de
Monte-Carlo, and the Marian Anderson Award, presented to her by Miss Anderson.

Graves is a native of Washington, D.C., where she attended the Duke ellington school
for the performing Arts. she continued her education at oberlin College Conservatory
of Music and the new england Conservatory. In 1998, Graves received an honorary
doctorate from oberlin College Conservatory of Music. she was named one of the
“Fifty Leaders of Tomorrow” by ebony magazine and was one of Glamour magazine’s
1997 “Women of the Year.” In 1999, new York’s WQXr radio named Graves one of
classical music’s “standard Bearers for the 21st Century.”

Graves was interviewed by The HistoryMakers on october 22, 2005.
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